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Harris iirid^e. hems.

"If yo lorgive not men their trespass-
.>. neil IMO* will your Heavenly Father
forgive yours.*' The most plnui and
natural -< iitimetits of equity concur
with ilivttu; authority to enforce thc
duty <>l forgiveness. Let him who lins
ever in his life done wrong, bo allow-

rd :li< privilege «d' rt muming ine.xont-
> ?.- Hut Iel such asar»1 conscious ol

lr:) il ti cs and crimes, eui isider forgive¬
ness as;i debt which'they owe to otb-
t :-. Common railings aro the'-strong-
est lessons ol mutual forbearance.
Were this *. 111 i ( unknown ainoiig men
order hud ('pinfort and pence and i<-
!.? would all bi! stranger* lo httinai)
lifo.

Injuries retaliated according lo .the
vi hitant uren sure which pación

prescribes, would < :..< ile resent nu nt .:.

return. Tl ic inj uri td person vionld Iii
«..onie thc injurer, und thus wrong*. rp«
taliatiotis and fresh injttiii . wottíd » >

ciliate it! endless >:¡i-;'i'.--:ni; ¡ill the
world \ .i ¡!il ht jeniíetéd ti i t ',; oj
blood.
Of all ¡hi passion w hie!) i 11V .

'd i ? the
hutmill hte.ist, invengo li''' lined
(liri luí:. When ¡i Howi il to ri lg ti v. ilh
lull doiuiiiipu, ii is niiire than ¡isttlh-
ciioil (¡iihntit.N "' poison to kill the low
pleasures that loíuiiiú lo.'.muirs pregón!
estate. No mat ter how much a person
limy - iffer from injustice, ho ts always
in danger ol sulfuring ruoru from the
prosecution of revenge. The violence
(d' an enemy cunno! inflict what i.sc(jual
to tho torment he creates lo himself,
hy means ol thc fierce and desperate
passions which lie allows to reign in his
sou!.
Those evil spirits that inhabit tho re¬

gions of misery aro represented ns de-
lighting in revenge ami crucify. Mut
all that is great mid good in tho uni¬
verse ison thc side ol' clemency und
mercy. The great and Almighty Hitler
of the world, though offended for ages
upon ages hy the unrighteousness ¡ind
insulted hy the impiety of tuen, is
"long snHering and slow t«» anger."
His Son. when ho appeared in our na¬
ture, exhibited, both in his life and his
death, the most illustrious example of
forgiveness which tin; world has ever
behold. If we look into thc history of
mankind, we shall find that in every
age they who have been respected as

worthy or admired ns great have been
distinguished for thisvirtue. Revenge
dwells iii minds of a very small caliber.
A noble and magnanimous spirit is
always, under ¡my and all circumstan¬
ces, superior to it. lt suffers not from
thc injuries of men, those severe shocks
which others feel. Collected within
itself, it stands unmoved by their im¬
potent assaults, and with generous
pity, rather than with unger, looks
down upon their unworthy conduct. It
has been truly snid that tho greatest
man on earth can no sooner commit an
injury than a good man cnn make him¬
self greater by forgiving it.
After so long a time this .section can

boast of connection by telephone with
tho "Electric City." Mr. P. H. Brown
gets the "nows."
Fanners aro not very anxious to hold

their cotton fora higher price, although
from every indication tho crop will be
very short, and the staple ought to. ad¬
vance in price before very long.
Cat sowing is now all the go, aud a

large acreage is being sown. Wheat
sowing will begin in earnest in a few
days. Hereafter the bat tie cry of tho
farmer should bc: "More grain crops,
bigger and better."
Mr. Edward l^ressley, of tho Willis

Chapel section, visits in this section
?paito often just now. Must he sumo at¬
traction.
We wont to inform the readers of

TiIK INTEi.LioKMCKit that the under¬
signed is not tho author of every nrti-

« clo that appears in thispaper from this
part of the country. No article that
boars any kind of noni de plumo is any
production or ours, for wo will always
sign our full name. So, renders, give
credit where credit is due, and do not
compliment any save those who deserve !

it.W. C. I»A UNI.TI. !
<»ct. vi. IOUI.

\n ilxptanation.
MK. EPITOK: Noticing the report of

the Comptrolle, General on pensioners
he says he. linds that, some nf tho wid¬
ows give a different company and regi¬
ment in their second application from
thc first application for a pension. I
will gave a ense of this kind as au ex¬

planation.
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, in her first

application, gave Co. E.20th Regiment,
tu the cont IDail il to which her husband
bi longed. In her second application
she gave Co. K, Orr's Regiment. Roth
statements were correct. Her husband
was first a member of Orr's Regiment
aud was discharged. Afterwards he
joined tho20th Regiment. Tho chango
was made in the application for the
reason that, at tho time of making the
second application it was more conven¬
ient to get wit ncsses to prove that her
juisband was n member ol' Orr's Regi¬
ment than it was tho 20th Regiment.
Another enso similar to thc above: A

widow in making her first application
for a pension this year, whoso husband
had beon on tho pension roll, gave his
company and regiment different from
that her husband had given in his ap¬
plication. He was first a member of
Company K, Orr's Regiment, and was
transferred to Company E, COth Regi¬
ment. It was more convenient in tho
widow's application to get witnesses to
prove that her husband was a member
of thc 20th Regiment than it /was to
T'TOVO that ho was n member of Orr^s

i il gimcnt.
i know of tsevernl old soldiers who

belonged to two different .commends.
These cases T have given may boirrçjr-

/ular, but both the applications Wcro
çoivett. P.Tfc. Gnr.r.i:.

&*'l''»$5';t.';'!

lebanon News.

I.\ ciything is quiet around this place
nt present, ami everybody is busy try¬
ing to ¿¡ct their eroiis gathered before
cold went her sets in.
The health of our people i- very

good.
This Kcction is represented at Tin

man University this yearby Messrs.
John Huimicutt and \ >. WaUetiehl.
Tin tek'phoni connection between
his pince und Anderson is proving lo

b«' great nm vi nh ::i c otu people.
Mi. À. .1. HmilhV gin ¡md loller mill

i- kept i.i-.. ;.!! thc linn-. He luili.sout
sonic ol';t.s good li on ;;- can be lound
tinywliori iii the .State,
Mr. |*i.tnfi I brazen lc is sittci.dihg

-( Imo! al (-Meuron . 'ollcge.
Prof. J. !'». Linderman has heen'in-

vilt d to conduct a>¡ugitig nt thc lola
.chnol house m .1 S linday nfteruoon.
hcginiiing pipmpfl.v ut.'.'o'clock, i"'.
<.!> hoity i.s invited to ¡dil ntl.

!. :-! Monday morning sollie wanui- {
I'II I :.)!< ;i coat fruin the residence <>! j
.'»!;. .1. i". Hackett, hclnhgiug'to Mr.
!lai!Í.-(/n Hackett, while thc family:
IYI'I'O al work ii: lise field willie di.-duuic
ti an tiie lion: e. *.p trace ol il luis
laen lound; j
Mr. <'. I.. ¡-in.:>::!:.! wile \ .-ind rc ki-

: ive.- liri » Inst Snnd lyj
Mi; . Mollie M.¡¡ot. a charming young

hello ol Cbnve!*e, i- visiting iii tin«
.-erl¡on ¡lt.present.
Tue funnel . arc sowing blore suuill

grain Ibis fall ii.a:i usual. This nu ans j
ii.ot hn ad-luff al hollie.
Home ol our hoy - have t>< i II accused

of .'eavesdropping*" along I he telephone
line. Helter be careful how you talk,
girls, fur I he fellow al the othci end
inighl hear.
Very few partridges have been seen

in this section; il is though) thal tin¬
ing rains during the summer ha've
drowned them out.
Mr. .J. S. lirook.H and wile visited the

lattei's lather near Sharon last Satur¬
day and Sunday.
Everyone is greatly pleased with the

li. !". I>. lt is a great impiovcineut
over the old system.
We wish Tur. I\ iu.i.ir.i.M i.i: all the

success possible. TI:IN*K-II M.I.K.
am . mm

Low tidesville News.

Pro!. .J. I". Harper spent last Satur¬
day at Iva.

Dr. A. .1. Speer spent several «lays
the past week in Harmony ti rove, Cia.
Miss Lillie Iluekabee was the suc¬

cessful contestant at the Pair at Abbe¬
ville for the best horseback rider.
Mr. and Mrs. F. \V. H. Nance and

Mis. .1. T. Lat¡mer spent hist week in
Abbeville attending the Fair.
Kev. Foster Speer and Miss Ethel

Speer went to Georgia Saturday.
Tomorrow, Thursday ,'-2 Ith,at 1 o'clock

the murringo ceremony of Dr. .J. D.
Wilson and Miss Ella Sherard will be
solemnized at the home of tho bride's
father, Mr. .J. D. Sherard, the Kev. lt.
C. Ligón officiating. The attendants
an*: Miss Vista Sherard and Mr. It. II.
Moseley, Miss Sallie She ard and Mr.
(¡eorge Wilson, Miss Sallie Wilson and
Mr. Calvin Sherard. After the cere¬
mony the bridal party will leavo on
tho C. & W. C. Kailrond for the home
of tho groom where a reception will be
accorded them. Both bride and groom
aro well known in Anderson and Abbe¬
ville Counties. The groom is from
Lowndc8viIle, where he has been re¬
siding for the past four years and doing
good practice. The bride is from Mof-
fattsville, an accomplished anti beauti¬
ful yoting lady. Wo extend them
many hearty congratulations.

ToiUK.

Big Creek News.
The farmers arc having tine weather

to gather their crops, which are short
in this section.
Mrs. Mary Smith, of Helton, is visit¬

ing in this section this week.
Mr. li. A. Hindmnn and sister. Miss

tiena, visited tho family of Mr. W, D.
Colley, at Slnbtown, Inst Saturday andSunday.
Messrs. Dock Gumbrell and Luther

Cnllnhum visited friends at. BrushyCreek last Saturday and Sunday.Mrs. s. A. Spearman and grand¬daughter. Miss Annie, visited the fam¬
ily of Air. .1. A. Cox last Sunday.
Mrs. Charley I losteen, of Greenville,

is the guest of Mrs. .1. W. Hooves, nt the
power house.
Mr. .1. H.Smith worshipped at Wash¬

ington last Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Charley Harris have re¬

turned to their home at Augusta, (in.,
nfter it visit, of three months at the
latter's sister, Mrs. ,1. C. Patterson.
Messrs/Frank Welburn and George

Wilson, from Williamston, attended
'Sunday School here hist S linday. Come
again, boys, yon ure always welcome.
Miss Faunie Coker was the guest of

her uncle, Mr. .lohn Coker, at Helton,
last Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. Pat rick H indinan has been quite

sick for the past few days, but is better
at this writing.

Mr. .lim Wilson visited at Heaverdain
last Sunday.

The lYIzcr Mig. Co. is doing some
repairing al the power house. They
are building more to the dam. lt will
lake them till Christinas to get the
work completed.
Mrs. Helle Poole is visiting her

brother. Mr. Will Anderson, at Nine¬
ty-Six, this week.
"Mr. anti Mrs. .1. !.. Uindiuau, of
Polr.er, were the guests of hjs parents
here last Sunday.

HKOU N EV KS.

Spanish War Veterans'llaiiquct.
There, will bc u joint reunion and

banquet of tho First ami Second Iicgi-
monls, South Cnrolina Volunteer in¬
fantry, in the State Capitol on Wed-
day, Oct. HO, 1001, nt 0 p. m. This will
occur during Fair week and a large at¬
tendance is expected. k

All tho members of the First Regi¬
ment are earnestly requested to attend
and aid in making tho occasion both
mémorable and enjoyable.
A fee of $n from each oflicer nud£l

from each enlisted man nttcndiug is ex¬
pected. For further information ad¬
dress John D. Frost, Columbia, or the
Secretary ofdho Association ntSpar-
tanbnrg. .TAHES B. TILLMAN,

Lato Col. 1st liegt., H. G. V. I.
Wt.LKI.AIVD SMITH,* Sec. 1st liegt. Ass'n.

Southern Inter-Stale Fair, Atlanta.
Ga., Oct. bili-¿«lb. 11)01.

< >n account of this occasion Southern
I'nilwoy nu flounces (rom nil pointa in
Georgia, and from Asheville, Spartan-hurg, Columbia, Charleston and inter-
mediate points-tor individuals rat« of
one fare for the round ¡rip plus tiffycents admi>sion to the Fair Grounds.
Children halt tare. .Minimum rate, not
including admission, lo bc lilly cents.
Military compan ie« and brass hands in
uniform, twenty ('.¿OJ <>r more on one
ticket, specially red need rates. Gates
of soli- from < »coi u'ia points < ndober b'lh
tn "bl h inclusive, ¡iud from .North ami
South Carolina points Oetober 11 ti*.
¡.'..h. I rih. '."Jud ami "Ith, final limit of
all tickets October ~'0tli. loot. For de¬
tailed information to cites, sehed-
iih s, ii«-., npply !" any agent ol' tin
Soul In rn Itail wu\.

NV. I!. Tayhs . A. (i I*. A., Atlanta,Cn., L\ W. iliinf, l>. I\ A. Charleston,S.C., lin oks Morgan, l>. I'. A., Atbtu-
ta, tin.

heI'.iiek, .Jr., N'fokln lt «ni ge,lobi
giv/m H way Sût MI day-, Lilt li iu.-t,».'»'he
lit114 r r. under l l v« :>.< I; noa* onexhibition, i want all the lillis girls and
moi hers P» eat) in and ste ii; Hurry up,li v <. u¡r¡J, slid registe: lor Hideout si.
'li .. Uti Iii cii i laikinu >< " fi' biscuit will
iv.i ve tí i hiiieikottin 5.'in J- .

J .lohn r l!:i n^.
¡ ¡i:1; .i, . i; .::.. ! < >H » x» HANOI-:

VVvi ' 1. seH,t en'. >r nvd: ai :c IM'I IIMIIII DH
Kei in.-1 K'.; ». '. : -.. i.'.iapi' veil
soiii ii m within live or ten mi.' - of

. P. rd. Ib.-ri.Kit.

Hi' \ d two ::.!: i.V« e'efh stuM, - ¡¿iii.
:<?>?. «)rivev."»v through. .V'p.Hy at mia
#rl lice. *

; - ll'.
M icy in in . 7 per i ut on iarm¡ami-. N / i- imiiiirsi . hong limn

A >ply t'uatf I'lliHUin A Ç di ran. Att»r
e\ nt Hiv, Anderson, S. ''. IV- bl
ONKIIOHSH WAOONS- l am over¬

stocked nu Uno I torso Wagons,and it youiiccil f-ri' 1 cm »ave you inoio'v.
"". S. Powder.

Pot I'la i.;,.l Cm Plower« for wale.
Largo and small Palms a specialty. .Mrs.
.1. «'linkscides, lil'J Nor'.ll Main Ht.
M. Kennedy has a lull supply ol Brick

«.II ha d -it. H reasonable price, Yard
wost ..; y. \V. r. Depot, Anderson. S.c.r;-»i
FOK8ÀLK-Finn Farm cl ¡"7 acressituated <>n Pend eton road near nitv

limits. Apply to lt. S. Mot'ully. Iii--J
MONKV TO LOAN ON LAND.

A fow thousand dollars to loan now forclients al v per cent.
H F. M AKTIN. Attorney.

Jobbers prices on "ÍJchapps," "KarlyHird" und "Hine Jay" Tobaocou. Low-
ei t prions «ni Hour, Cottee, Corn, Bacon,ainl heavy Orocnriaa. Vaudlvor bros.
When vim want first ela.s->. up-ln-datoPHOTOS «all on OALLAO liKR BROS.,at their nsw Studio noxt door to Ligua ttfjod better--upstairs. Satisfaction is ful¬

ly gnaranteed to every customer.
Files Ï Files ! Piles!

i
Dr. Williams' in.Man Pde Ointment is

prepared to cure Files and DILI'S IT insliort order. Essy to apply, avery box
guarautoed, 50c. and 8LOO.

*

All druggists
or l»y mail
Williams MTL-On., Clovelund Ohio.
Fo r salo by EVANS P H A R VI AOY.
When you needSe»-pon Doors and Win¬

dows, abo Screen Wiro and Fly Fans,null and seo Brock Uro«. Also huy the
Oem when you want tho best Ire Cream
Freezer, at Brock Bros.
We otter this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoos at prices to please. Coma

quick wdiile wa havo your number. Pri
ces on t lome Shoos too cheap to quote.

Vaudlvor Bros..
Twenty-rive Dollars will buya fairlyBond nqoaro practice Plano at "the c. A.Rood Music House. They are intrinsi¬

cally worth double that amount.
Brock Bros. bavo two good SecondHand Stationary Engines also two first-

class Second Hand Thresher') for sala at a
very low price.
We have two new Geiser Thrashers

and two secondhand Peerless four and »ixhorse power engines in {rood oondltion.
Also some new Peerless Engine* and we
can name some very low urices on same.Brock Bros., Anderson, S. C.

Contractors and Bridge Builders are
perhaps not aware of the fact that Salli-
van Hardware Co. own a latest improvedCutting and Threading Machine, opera¬ted by electricity, aud can cut ana thread
more nipe and bolts ia a day and do the
work better than could be done by bandin ten days. They are prepared to make
estimates and bli orders promptly.
Health will give what wealth cannot

buy-bappbiess. Cycling being a pleas¬ant, comfortable exercise is tho greatestknown health promoter, and just aa pop¬ular as our wheels, Columbia, Rambler,Cleveland, and tho H a.-¡.ford aré» the
greatest, favorites among discriminatingwbeel judges.
The great secret ofa merchant's snccoesia in Inlying his gooda right. Sullivan

Hardwaro Co. have a regular Wholesale
Department, und since opening samo
thoir trade has increased in volume veryrapidly. In this aga of sharp competi¬tion, liierohunts are looking more closelyafter prices, end they are Untiing that
they can buy at wholesale from Ibis house,
cheaper than by sanding their ordors
Mway from ooma and paying freights.
Tho reason for this is thar, tho Nullivan
Hardware Co. aro alwuys wideawake aud
make, contracts ahead «iih the manufac¬
turer direct; bolides they employ a resi¬
dent buyer in Now York, with branchoffices tn other cities, who keep in touch
willi all la-m factories, which »'ives this
house the ndvHiitago ot' knowing .)ust
where their spot cash orders will ohitin
ibo lowest pfieea, It is much nmrosatla-
faetory for merchants to buy in a homo
market when they oaiiRav» money bv do¬
ing so, ami that H what Sullivan Hard¬
ware Ce. propose to do for Ihoi; trade.
Anything in tho Hardware lin« can hu
bought from them as low, often much
lower, than tho samo class ot' goods aro
offered by i»ther wholesale houses. If
you have not investigated this fact theyatand ready to provo tl if yon will givo
them > oar orders!

-o- -.-

MERCHANTS I

Prepare for Fall Rmdncss.

We sra through traveling for ".io pres¬
ent and can bu fi.und at our idee, over
Post Othce, during the months '»I Sap-t«>nbor and October. Wo can save yon
tho middleman's or wholesale Ionises
prnliti. We soil direct troni the Mills,and have tho s.uno prices and di -counts
tim wholesale houses have. We repre¬
sent tour Hosiory Mills, and can sell you
cheaper iban you ever drnamed of buy big
Hosiery. Our Cleveland Woolon Mills
lino surpasses anything we have saen.
Pants, Jeans, Oassimera and Over Alla,
ruado direct from the raw material. This
Mill naves you every intermediate probt.Their namo is'a sufficient guarantee of
reliable goods and low prices. Largolino Baltimore Factory Hats and Caps.We can save you at leaat ten per cent on
this Hue. Shoes from Boston, oho world's
greatest Shoo market. Wyler, Acker-
land «fe Co'e. superb Clothing-perfect fit¬
ting and low prices.
Merchants, when in Audersou seo us

and tho arrangement we have with the
Mills, and you will see at a glanca youbavo boen paving too much for your
goods, and that wo aro Li a poxijtion to
save you moper. Drop ns a card when
in need of goods; wo will sand samples
or Salesman to you at once;

WKnn dr CATER,Commission Merchants.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, You will

timi me at Dean *fc Ratlitta's. Long dls-5 tunco Phono at my residence.

OUR

OF OCTOBER 2
WAS the «^rainJ*?¿t sin.'cc-.ss ol' ali previous seasons in every respect. Largercrowds, bigger .sa 1er, and tit« I/dd ie; were most liberal in their praises bf this

[ department. Never befb;e have we had euch crowds. From the opening
?our until night our Store was lilied with :he lair sex, and on every hand

I could be heard exclamations approval.

; OUR PATTERN HATS
Are the prettiest that we have ever displayed, and thc swellest créations of
the Milliner's art. In IACI, our entire Millinery is .mc grand Mieecs3. We jask that you cail and make personal insneetiou of thia department; then
von will joiit with Mi" others > have been »? liberal with their praise?.For the bentiit < i' ;h< who could not he here for ihe Opening wc will
continue the display of Pattern Hau», with new ones added each. (lay. You
<an get any kind lim you nant at very |.r>puiar prices.J

Ow Dress VidtvYUH, j ?

Trimm iii!;*,
Kiik», N-'Yí'Hví's, Eic ,

Are .i. ' iaily Hy :'.:.«! deserve spteial ment iou. Ari elegant eliowir .. ot'-

Capes, Jackets, Furs.
Children's Jackets and Eeefers..

A big line ol' BLANKET.-?, RUGS, AKT SQUARES.
SIIQES,That wear, in the newest Fall .-hypes. School .Shots :.. specialty.

Veu will find our cutiré Store lull ol' the very newest ideas in everything,ami «o ask again .liar, you vi.-it our Store as *oou as possible.
TO THE WHOLESALE BUYER-
We call your attention io the fact that we can and do tell as chea«) as

thc cheapest. Scud na your Mail Orders. They will receive our promptattention. :* lac, Sum pies tent ou request.
Agency i«.r the McGill P.itt-rns. Price lOa and 15c-none better.

MOORE, ACKER & GO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

ni?u Wo have quit tho Grocery Business, und have on hand some To-
bai co and Syrup that must be sold. You can take advantage .d' this and buyfor lets tlum you ever have.

PIANOS. ORGANS AND SEWING MfiCHIKES.
A SPECIAL, THRKE MONTHS SALE

OF the very highest grades, lat» st anil most artistic designs in cas»-s. Quali¬
ty (d' tone unequalled, and twenty-five per cent cheaper iu price than you will
find elsewhere Thia nppliea to PianoF, Organs and Sewing Machines for the
next ninety days. Get prices from »ny dealer, and compare Instruments
I mean to save you some money. New Goods. No worked over or second¬
hand stock. A nice lot of beautiful Pianos just in.

M L. WILLIS, Next door Peoples Bank.

LESSEH & uJT
Fall Stock is now Complete.

Fall Goods now Beady.
OUR Full line of Dry Goods. Shoes, Hats, Notions, Clothing and Gents

Furnishings is now spread before you for your inspection, and by far excels
anything yet seen in the City of Anderson, when compared with the pricesand Goods of others. We begin to-morrow to show one of the best selected
Stocks of Merchandise ever brought to this city. Our Goods unrjg Prices
stand by themselves-alone-an invincible combination of High Qualities andand Low Prices. Comfortable shopping here and best attention given to all.
Carefully read this advertisement and come see our Store. Note our prices.Look at our Goods. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

EXTRA NOTION VALUES.
Toilet Soap, three cakes in box, good quality, box.. .. 5c
Bedspreads, splendid 11-4 Marseilles patterns, good value at$1.00, only.. 75c
Ladies' Ribbed Undorvest, fleecè lined, value 20c, only. 10c
Table Öil Cloth, best quality, perfect goods, 1 \ yards wide. 15c
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits, extra heavy, worth 50c, only. Hoc
11-4 White and Grey Rlankets, actual value il.00, only per pair. 58c
('lark's best Spool Cotton, special price only three Spools for.5cChildren's Knit Caps, value 25c, only. . 15c
Ladies' Shawl Fascinators, all colors, only. . . . I 24o
Ladies' fleece-lined Cashmere Gloves, value 25c, only.. . j. 15cFull line Men's and BovV Caps from..10c to 25c
Ladies' Seamless Black Wool Hose, value 25c. ooly. 15c
New Line Embroidery, all widths, from. .5c to 15c

NEW PALL DRY GOODS.
2000 yards (Juting Flannel, in checks and stripes, actual .value 5c, only.. . ¿ile
2500 yards Pretty Fall Percales, yard wide, worth 10c, only. G jcBeautiful 72 inch Turkey Bed Table Bainask; lovely pattern, worth 35 . . 20c
2000 yards Tokio Flannelette, beautiful design, well worth 10c, only.-.'. . .' 7¿c,1800 yarna Centaur Outing Flannels, worth quite 10c, but are offered at.. tile
White Curtain Swiss, full yard wide, worth 15o, only . . .. 0c
Window Curtain Scrim, double width, 40 inches wide, at only. 4^eUnbleached Cotton Flannel, extra heavy quality, at only. nc
Eiderdown Flannels for Infants' Cloaks, beautiful designs, only. . 15o
Fx tra heavy Unbleached Drills, worth 7c. only. 5c

NEW PALL DRESS GOODS.
Full line Cotton Plaid Bretts Goods, double width, at only. 0c
Wucestersbire Worsted Plaid, yard wide, .alee 25c, at only. 15c
Victoria Brocades, 3ft inches wide, all wool, beautiful designs, at only.. . 18c
-10-inch Canterbury Suitings, Scored eftjots, worth 35c, at only.......... 24c
AU wool Tricot Flannels, excellent for school dresses, only.24cBlack Brocaded Brilliantine, all wool, 40 inches wide, at only-.. ..... 10c

READY-TO-WE *tt DEPARTMENT,
Ladies' Plush Capes, full sweep, extra long, trimmed in fur, ooly. 08c
Ladies' Cloth Capes, made ol' heavy Melton and nicely trimmed, only.. . 08c
50 Kersey Jackets, latest *tyles, in all shades, at only. 2.08
Full line Children's Beefers, in all colors, styles and sizes, from.. .08e io 2 50
Ladies' Wool Flan lia) Waists, latest styles, in all colors, at only. 05c
Ladies' Extra Fino Tricot Flannel Waists, beautifully trimmed, only... 1.25

NEW FAL > K S.
\The splendid opportunity presented to purchase high grade ."'hoes at the

prices wc ask for them is oue to be grasped. Wo arc each day in receipt of
shipments of our new Fall stock of Footwear, and as soon as opened it^ is
placed on display. We have many new styles of Shoes for Ladies, Men,Misses, Boys an Infauts all at our well-known popular prices.Ladies' Dongola Shoes., button or lace, hool or spring heel, at only. 08oLadies' genuine Dongola Shoes, all sizos, button or lace, value #2 00..$1.30
Ladies' Fleece Lined Glove and Oil Grain Shoes, all solid, at only. 08c
Ladies' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, button or lace, worth 1.50, at only....... 1.25
Ladies' Pebble aud Glove Graip Shoes, button or lace, all solid, ouly.. .. ,08cRoys' Calf Skin Shoes, sizes 3 to bl, well nuu'o, at only.. . 08o

Hundreds of other good Shoes equally as cheap.
NEW 1BOYS' CLOTHING & GENTS1 FURNISHINGS.

A matchless stock and a beautiful assortment, coupled with honest, prices,for equal value are thc chief characteristics of our grand display.
NEW FALL MILLINERY,

Our Millinery department is equ«0 to the best in the city, tasteful and
well selected. By giving us a call you will convince yourself of thc fact,j Many new things in this department. See our Fine Dress Hats,.

FREE !-Handsome New Premiums just received. Hand Pabttod China
free. A housewife's delight-a nicely anaoged tablo. Buy your Goods of us
and cet a Set of Hand Painted China FREE. Auk for Coupons.

LESSER & CO..
ANDET.SON, S. C.. CNDKK MASONIC TKMPl.F.

In Every Department of our Big
Blore fer a Continued

xi

Our friends are standing by us and -we are giving them
the best values in exchange for their money we can get hold
of. We are making this Store the pride of Anderson County,The next sixty days wül be great days with us. In our
steady, determined, quiet way we will hustle out thousands
of Goods. Wise and economical buyers willtend their course
this way. Nothing sticks closer in the minds of tho pur¬
chaser than good, reliable, economically priced MerchandiseA word to the wise is sufficient.

i

Wraps.
A very essential article this cold,

snappy weather is a Wrap. Our de¬
partment of Ladies', Misses and Chil¬
dren's Wraps will impress every one

who has the good fortune to look.
Our buyer set out to get Wraps right,
and from the seal of approval trade
has placed on them he must have'
succeeded well.

Child/en's,Misses* and Ladies Loug,
Medium and Short Cut Garments-
all the latest styles We can't de¬
scribe them in this ad., but your ad»

miring eye will on sight.
We show, also, in this department

a line of Ladies' Coat Suit* and Furs.
See these Garments-you will be im¬
pressed.

Blankets.
We always pride ourselves on car¬

rying good, common eense. WP have
Blankets front the little 50c. Cv tton
Blanket on up to the All Wool 1.Î-4
at $6.00-just as warm as your $20.00
Blankets.

Comforts 75c. to $2.50.
Keep warm by buying our Blan¬

kets and Comforts

Millinery.
Themost popular Department of

its kind iu South Carolina. We are

sending out HA.TS iu our usca".
volume, but we are always anxioiu. \o

outstrip all former seasons. So if
you have not been our Hat eus!omer
we want you. You get from us ail
the artistic style of big cities at coun -

try town prices.

/_._._

Men's Clothes
For the economical dressers can he.
had here that will fit/well and make
you looked dressed-85.00, 87.50 and
S 10.00. No need of you .not having
as goori a Suit as your neighbor. No
need of much money here, you see.

Shoes. %i
The coming of'cold weather says

Shoes for the catire family. Just to
our liking, for we can supply from/the'
little infant straight on up to the mau
of the house. Dress Shoes" iu great
variety, style and prices, as well as the
sturdy Shoes for every-day wear. Ne
Shoe department ahead of ours in
good, dependable Shoes.
We show Shots with confidence as

to quality and prices, and with much
assurance ami earnestness we urge an

early inspection of our line, and let
them silently declare their worth.

Men's Hats.
We have not neglected the head for

the feet. You would not think eo,
either, if you could see «mr line of
Men's and Boya' Hats. We are right
up-to-date in Young Men's Stylés of
Soft and Stiff Hots. We pay special
attention in staple styles for Middle
Aged Men. . You will find our Big.
Six and Paragon ia Alpines and
Broad Brims, High Crowns, grand
wearers. Warranted a new Hat if
they don't wear well. Try one. You
will be our Hat customer.

We are alway at you right in this-
department. Just now we are so proud
of our Underwear that we can scarce

keep from putting our entire space
full of Underwear chat ; but then you
might thiuk us extravagant, so we say
come aud see our All Wool, Fleece-
Back Men'd and Boys', Fleíh Colored,
Pinks and Blues, from 50c to 81.50
per Garment. A good variety of the
Plain Knit Garments at economical..
prices.

Standard Indigo Blue Prints 4 l-2c.
Standard Brills, in short lengths, 4 i-2c.
Good, yard-wide Sea Island 3 3-4c.

vve want to make the closir»2 sixty days *of the year
phenomenal trading days with us. You will best serve your
own interest if you will come to us.

We are doing business? on right principles-full value for
every cent spent with us.

Yours truly,

o m v v-i ^ judw ww *
Head-to-Foot Outfitters for Men, "Women and Children.


